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MARKET REPORT.
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PROVISIONS

i mm par ft, is
Shoulder U
.iicrn, Sides per It 12

I'cvitocs, pr bubhel
Bailer, 31

Butter, Country "

rr dozen 1"

Lard, 'xsr lb 10

Livo C'a! ves, per lb "

Chi' ken, per tb 14

Best tabic oilcloth 13c yard at
The Hill Store.

Easter novelties, buy them at
The Irwin Store.

4 lb. nice dried peaches, 23c,
at The Hill Store.

Now is the time, and Runyan'9
store is the place to buy Easter
Goods.

A new place in town to buy
Notions, etc.. and save money, at
The Hill Store.

Miss Carrie Greathead, of
Johnstown, spent the week end
with her mother Mrs. Clara
Greathead on North First street.

Try Caskey'a Tip Top and Hoi-su- m

bread fresh from the ovens
each day at The Irwin Store.

Mr3. Jane Weaverlinjr and her
sons Chester and William have
returned to their home at Hope-

well after an absence of six
months.

Special Easter Chocolates, also

Cards and Novelties, and new
large Kodaks at the Rexall Store.

The Irwin Store is showing a

great assortment of post cards,
Easter baskets, Rabbits, Chicks.
Candies, and Novelties of all

kinds to please the little folks on

Easter morning. 2t

HIDES. Prank B. Sipcs
pays the highest market price
lor beef hides at ttieir butcher
hop m McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf aims
Bhaopskina and tallow.

Advertisement.

Dr. Stevens, the McConnells-bur- g

Dentist, will be at Dr. Pal-

mer's office, Needmore, Monday
r.nd Tuesday, April 17th and lSlh;
: t Burnt Cabins, Wednesday and
Vhursday, 19th and 20th, and at
iustontown, Monday, Tuesday,

and Wednesday, May 1, 2, and o.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Simpson,
of Thompson township came to
town last Friday morning, and in

the afternoon, Mrs. Simpson went
to Fort Loudon in a motor bus
where she met her daughter Ida,
Mrs. H. B. Atkinson of Mercers-b- i

rg, who accompanied her moth-

er to Chambersburg for the pur-

pose of consulting an eye special-

ist. Mrs. i'i.Tpson has practical-

ly lost the siht of one of her
eyes, and the other is failing.

Judge Donald P. McPherson
presided at a session of court in

Carlisle Wednesday of last week
for Judge SaJI'er. He heard ar-

gument for a bill of particulars
in the suit of Nenninger against
the Philadelphia and Reading
railway company, in which he
suffered los3 by fire by reason of

sparks from a locomotive. The
plaintiff's counsel contended that
the answer, which for some rea-

son could not be found gives suf-

ficient detail and is particular.

The net income of the Bethle-

hem Steel Company for 1915 was
$17,7G3,000, compared with

in 1914, five months of

which was under European war
conditions. The dividend on the
common stock, after payment of
preferred dividends, is equal to
112 per cent Distribute the di-

vidend among the stockholders
of the company and it will have
a beneficient influence on every
business in the country. It i3 a

war order dividend, the echo of
which is the ring of the cash
register all over the land.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

ever rweive the proper balance of food
to nuffineiitly nourish both body mul
brain during the Rowing pvricxl when
nature's demands are renter than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all suth children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and tvwl it atw. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich tln ir tiVxjd. It
changes weakness to Blrcni'ti: ; u tiiak.es
them sturdy and strong. N'j .;Uohol.

6toU & Eowue, DWamficlJ, N.J.

Report of the Condition of the

Fulton County

BANK .

of McConnellsburg,
Fulton County, l'euns) Ivania, at the

close jf bu.siucss March 30, lUUi.

RESOURCES
Cash si ecle and

nite 913,38.00
Due from

Agents, 3U.013.03
l becurities
at ar 12,000.00 09.941.03

Nick lea and cents, '4 "1

Chocks and cash Items 114 2

Due from Banks and Trust
Cos. not reserve 2,205.29

Bills dl counted: Upon
one name 1,179,20

Bills discounted: Upon
two or more names 27,449 59

Time loans 9,449.17
Loans on call with collat-

eral 28,431.56
Loans on call upon one

name 39,128.49
Loans on call upon two

or more names 99,102.!4
Bonds 40,374.03
Mortsratfes and judgments

of record 109.60fi.04
Furniture and fixtures 1,500.00
Ovet drafts 029.89
Book value of reserve se-

curities above pur 30.00

Total 29,4titi.3G

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In 50,000.00
Surplus fund 27,000.00
Undivided prolits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.. 4,299.49
Individual de-

posits subject
to check $112,7338

Demand Certifi-
cates of De-

posit 229.07
Time Certilicates

of Deposit 2.".1,(!04.53 341.50S.0i
Due to Bank9 and Trust

Cos. not reserve 3,593.79

Total.' f429,4(it!.3(i

tate of Pennsylvania, County of Ful-

ton, ss:
I Wilson L. Naee, Cashier of the

above named Hank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

WILSON L. NACB,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this fih dav of April, 1910.

M. KAY SHAl'FXKR,
Notary I'ubllc.

Gko. A. Hakkis,
Geo. H. Mkllott,
A. U. Nack,
J so A. Irwin,
B. Y. Peck,
D. A. Washahauuh,

Directors.

Auction! Auction!

Harry A. Deshong will sell at
public auction at his store at And-ov- er

Saturday April 22nd, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock, store goods;
consisting of Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, Dishes, Groceries, Hard-

ware, and many other things.
Good time to get .goods at YOUR
p.ice.

At Private Sale.

Intending to remove to Pitts-
burgh, the undersigned will sell

at private sale at his residence in
the Alexander property on West
Lincoln Way, household furni-
ture, much of it new or good as
new, but to save moving expen-
ses the price will look good to you
if you need any of it. This op-

portunity will be open to you un-

til Wednerday, April 26th. Fur-

niture may be seen on any week
day from 10 o'clock in the morn-

ing until 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, and 6 to 7 in the evening.

Dr. Geo. E. Bartholomew.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, It has pleased Al-

mighty God to remove from our
midst to a home where peace and
happiness reign, our beloved
brother Mr. Isaac Culler; be it
therefore

Resolved, That in the death
of Mr. Culler the church has lost
a devoted member, and the fam-

ily a kind and devoted husband
and father.

Resolved, That we, the mem-

bers of Rehoboth M. E. church,
extend to the bereaved family
our most heartfelt sympathy,
and call upon God to comfort and
sustain them in this their time of
sorrow.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be presented to the
bereaved family and that a copy
be entered upon the church rec-

ord.

John Brewer,
Erby Booth,
Archie Everts,

Committee.

Mr. John Secrist, of Thompson
township, called at the News of-

fice last Saturday while in town
and advanced his subscription
another year. Mr. Secrist is

very much afflicted with rheuma-

tism and does not get to the
County Seat very frequently. He
spent Saturday night in the home
of his brother William in Ayr
township.
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Wear your and be happy and The an
Ideal Surely are many who like

one or more We are quite a
in rings Ear

Etc. prices range in from $5.00,
and on up

What do you think gold and chain with a
on $5.00. Take the next "Bus"

and see our big

JEWELER,

Wanted, For For

Found, Etc.

RATES cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Fou Sale Gord Vinegar and
Mac

Lost Yellow dog, part
collar, tag number 1401

reward if returned to

owner. Mrs. Mac Mumi&a.

Baker & Bros., Real
Live,

Stock &c. Write us your desires
First National Bunk
Everett, Pa. Loans
for.

Wanted Man to work on farm
by the year. Married man

House rent free.
right. Apply to Geo. Garner, near
Lincoln 3 miles west of
McConnellsburg. 2t.

Fok Salk. Farm
45 acres, 5 acres tim'pr, balance
in good state of sit
uate near the Lincoln
"i miles west of McConuells'ourn
Ail necessary farm buildings
Price right to quick buyer. Frr
further call on or
address Geo. E Garner, or C. J
Brewer, McConnellsburg, Pa. tf

Fou Sale stalhoD,
rising G years old, weight 1650,
eligible to strictly
sound, nothing weil
broken to work, color dapple
grav, price right, will make terms
to suit either cash
or note. Call nn or ad-

dress L. Cline. Fort
Pa. 4 13.4t.

Notice !s Kiven that ttpj.!!ett ou will

he made to The I'ubllc Service Commtion of
the Commonwealth (,f renuii.vlT.inla by

Auto Company, a corporation under
the lawH of I'ennsvhani:!, for a certificate of
Public Convenience, evidencing the I'oniinb-kIo- d

api roT.il of the beginning of the exer-

cise of the rVht to a motor vehicle or
line of ftutomobl'e busses between C'hanibcrs-burir- .

Franklin county, und MuC'iunellsburit.
Fullon county, slate of I'enusylvauia, for the
purpose of the transportation of i.ivennerf
and packni-r- t at tlxed and Npecilled rates be-

tween sa'd points, the public hcarlnK on

which will be held In the rooms of the Com-

mission at HurrlshurK on Monday the elchth
day of May. 1011, at l!:0O o'clock, p. til., when

and a'l persons Interfiled may appear
and be heard. If they so

ACTO COMPANY.

CHAiir.K.1 VVii.rK.it,

Attorney for Petitioner
Cnambershurtf. Pa.

Store Room.

Some time ago the News told

of the of the Store
the Public School build-

ing. The work is now
it is now one of the largest

store rooms in town. The
Store contemplates from this time
on the adding of such goods to
the stock as shall make it pos'ii-bl- e

to much of your
at one place. No rent light
expenses make it for the
Hill Store to sell good3 at the
lowest price. By low
prices and fair this
store has grown from a small

a few years ago to what
you see it enjoys a

of which any store might
well be proud. Visit the
Store and be Adv.

lor iLe "News' only

I 00 a ? r.

MORE THAN $429,000.00
Wo beliove that you appreciate the PERSONAL SERVICE we are able to render to you in all vour

a ibis Buok; and that you, a'so the saleguards we bavo to thoroughly

secure your

The LARGE INCREASE m our busicess may be seen in our STATEMENT in thin

KAiie, which s1m of n:era than $429,000.00. This Is ample proof of the

Itio public Las id tliis Bank. '

Whi'e o'ir Stato Banking Laws ARE MOST STRICT, thev enable us to EXTEND to

th- - FARMER and to the HOME SEEKER, and thus to bo a FACTOR m the upbuildrng of

our County.

THE HOME FOR

DIAMOND-TH- E BIRTHSTONE FOR

birthstone prosperous. Diamond makes
investment. there in McConnellsburg, would

to own diamonds. now showing collection of

sparkling Diamonds, Brooches, Pendants,
Studs, The Solitaire Diamond Rings $10.00,
$15.00, $20.00, $26.00, $32.00, $15.00, $75.00 to
$268.00. of this- -a solid Pendant
genuine Pendant for for
Chambersburg collection of Diamonds.

Sale, Rent,

Lost,

One

Applebutter. Mrs Mumma

Shep-

herd,
Reasonable

Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles,

Buildinpr,
arranged

pre-
ferred. Wages

Highway,

containing

cultivation,
Highway,

information,

Porcheron

registration,
hereditary,

purchaser
approved

W. Littleton,

NOTICE.

hereby

operate

where
de-Ir- e.

OHA.MHKHSHl'Kd

Fine

enlarging Hill
opposite

completed,
and

Hill

do shoppirg
and

possible

possible

be-

ginning
pa-

tronage
Hill

convinced.

SubsciV:or

H.
PA.

Largest
Store

.

and 20, 21, 22,

and for one vreok

We invite tho public m general to inspect our fashion dis-

play, whiclis only by Urn city stores.

Hats for young ladies, for-dr- ess

and street wear as well
as Models for middle aged
folis and the little tots. You

swill find the most correct
styles here cheaper than

la all the leading styles.
Come where you can get the
largest and low-

er pncps.

endless

Spq

reil

BROS

transactions appreciate provided

deposits.
published

ASSETS

CREDIT
GREAT

WM. LUDWIG,

FULTON COUNTY BANK,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

SAVINGS.

APRIL

mounted

$62.00,

diamond mounted

treatment,

CHAMBERSBURG,

Shapiro Brothers
Huntingdon County's
Complete Department

ORBISONIA, PENNA.

GREAT SPRING OPENING

Millinery and Wear Apparel.

Thursday, Friday Saturday, April

thereafter.

equalled

Millinery

elsewhere.

Spring, Footwear

a?,sortmeut

Ladies' and Misses'
Suits, and Skirts
Our collection of
from the leading
and we please you.
Come and see them

See the New Waists
Lwgeree 19

Rich Silk deigns 19

Men's and
Ladies'

and Underwear in all
styles.

Men's, Ycung Mens and Boys' Clothing

To be well drasscd with America's leading styles and with
garments guaranteed in workmanship, quality and Fabrics,
let us show you Hart, Shaffuer and Marx clothes Irom JIG 50 up.

Other good makes in Serges, Plaids, Fancy, Cashmere, etc., at
prices of If 10 50, 12 00, If 15 00, $18 00.

We show over 100 styles in Men's and Youth's trousers.

See new Boys clothing; bigger line than ever, wool

fabrics in latest $2 93 and up.

Dress Goods
Silks and Dry Goods of the
popular kinds in va-

riety at Lower Prices.

Furniture,
Vhor Covprim-H-. our
li te tirt, we i.nn save you

money

SHAPIRO

CONFIDENCE

Coats
styles are

makers
can

Beautiful $1

$2

Furnishings
Hose

$7.98,

our all
styles

Wall Paper and
Lace Curtains

more here than ever, Paper
4s roll ard up. Lace Cur-

tains from 39o up.

Paints,
House Furnishings and Gar-

den necessities and Grocer-

ies are cheaper here.

Bnng your pi educe hero and obtain more money for same.

IIIGOr.ST ni'.CAUSE
r.::sx stoke ORBISONIA, PA.

Special Bargains in Real Estate

101 Acres in Taylor township. Good improve-

ments and well located. Nearly all limed.

Plenty of timber. Easy terms. Puce $i 700.00.

200 Acres Todd township, 2 1- -2 miles irom

McConnellsburg, near limestone quarry. Good

"timber Brick house, good barn and well locat-

ed, Price S350O.OO, Easy terms.
Inquire tor particulars.

GEO. A. HARRIS, Agent,
Mc.V.inelisburg, Penn'a.

Racket Store
We want to quote you some prices for this month

That we think is a bargain.

4 sure eaten mouse traps 5c
2 boxes hold fast shoo nails 5c
3 boxes carpet tacks 5a
4 doz. clothes pins oi
Machine thread 4?
Safety pins 2, 3 and 4c doz
13 inch horse rasps 20c
15 inch horse rasps 25c
4 4J and 5 inch taper saw file 4c

5, G and 7 in. taper saw lile 5c
6 in. Hat mill files 8c
8 id. ilat mill tiles 9c
10 in. flat mill tiles 12c

10 in. rattail files 12c
10 in. half rouud flics 123

12 in. half round flics 15c
100 hog nugs 5c
I pair hog wringers
Rubber cement 10j
26 in. band saws 50, 75 and 1.25

22 short U M C cartridges 13j
Fax seed meal, pure 7c
10 qt. flariug pail 9c
Xeateggs 1c

25 needles 1j
14 rows yina Ivi

39 in. men's work shirts, the
largest shirt made 45c

-l oil 8c
Umbrellas 45c to f 1.00

Bacheller manure forks 55c
Table oil clotb, 15c yd
Coal oil 11c gal
3 pair good socks 25c
Lagus rib top hose 10c
Silkateen 4s
Stains with varnish in them

all colors, 1 pt cans ,25c
I 'ad locks - 10 to 25c
Kim knob locks 20c
Horse shoe nails 12c
Horse shoe hammers 23c
dorse shoe pincers 50 j to $1 25

Felt window shades 8c
011 shades 23c
Shoe strings lc pair

open that can soli at each.

We have the
stricu of Gears

Collars, in

Single Driving Har-

ness from 25.

Driving llr--
nooa nr n

Warner corset, the kind that
fit and wear 50c to $1 :

Single tree clips, heavy l'
Canvas gloves 3 pair for t

' Also ono at pa.

rure neais iooi on- - ocn
6 envelopes l

See cur tablets and box
paper 10 to 2."

Alarm clocks 53 and
8 day alarm clocks $1.75 and 1!

7 cakes Lenox soap Z

Stove pipe 10c joir

Men's dress shirts 4Stu9;
Rolling pi as 10

Cross-c- ut sa-- bandies 13jp
Long spring for screen doors i

Boston heel plates 5c i

Cow chains 10 and 1C

Bolt3 I V in. to 7 in.
Linoleum 63 to '90c j
Linoleum remnants SC

500 best rratche3
Man aud Ke.ly axes C'"

aro worth 90c to day. Don't
lot anyone make you believe
that Mann puts Lis name
on second quality axes,
loDg as we have our pres-
ent stock you cau buy them
at 65 cents.

axes 4:

Adjustable hames 71

Say you want a set of busr-e- y

harness, harness bridles,
work bridles, lead harness,
and collars, hitching straps,
backing straps, trace chains,
wecan savo you lots of mon-

ey. We sell lots of these
goods and try to treat yon

right. No hoggish profits.
A good team collar

$110, tl.90, 2.50 and $3.2.

95

Cotton 10 and 40c bat

Say, we just bought from a manu facte r 5 gross of home-mad- e

links we lc

5c

lettor

If you are going to build a house or a barn, or do any repairing
we are in sh ipe to save you some money, as .we bought our hard

ware early, and always try and give our customers the benefit.

Look over this list of prices, compare them with catilogo
houses and we think that you will find that we can save you money

It is impossible to get space to price you every thing, but watct

this space for bargains. Thanking you for the nicest year we b&"

ever had. The prices we quote here are not baits but our regular

prices. Trusting that yon will look over this, and if you find us

right on prices, give us some of your business; if not, buy where

you can do the best.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER,

SMITH BROTHERS
Mercersburg, Pa.

Farm Goods Used Every Day.
largest

Harness,
and south-
ern Pennsylvania.

10 to
Double

f 90 rwl nr

as

Champion

if

Suitcases.

ward. Yankee Bri- - A V "

riiooi;! Rfi i &-- t no l

TTT--

i i w w
2.25, and $2.50. Halters all leather at 50 cents, 75 cents, 1.00 ard

l Uu. UollarB !fl.5 to J4.25. Collar Pads 25, 85, and 50 cen"1
YaDkoo Front Gears $15 per pair. Yankee Breeching $18 to f-- 1'

per pair. Plow Gears 13.50 to 4.25 per pair. Riding Saddles from

$5 to 13. Wagon Saddles from 9.50 to 12. Russet leather B"1'

ing Bridles from 1.25 to 2.50. Cow chains, Halter chains, Cbi"

Utiains, irace Ubalns. Harness oils 60, 75 and 90 cents a galio
Haatpr Maori! nn DI1 40 pont. n. callnn

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly executed, AHgo
Bold at lowest possible Prices.


